5.0 Teachers’ guide

Water Heroes’ action plan
Learning objective
To agree on a plan to reduce the amount of water wasted in your school

Overview

Resources

Children discuss, develop and agree
on a school action plan to raise
awareness and involve everyone
in helping to save water at school

• M
 aps and graphs created in Water
Survey and Water Meter Mission
• Water Heroes’ Action plan ideas
worksheet 5.1
• Agree your Water Heroes’ action plan
worksheet 5.2
• Plan your Water Heroes’ leaflet
worksheet 5.3
• Plan your Water Heroes’ letter
worksheet 5.4

Curriculum links
 co Schools – action plan, informing
E
and involving
English – spoken language,
composition

Activities
In advance
• C
 hildren take part in the Water-Saving Mission, discovering easy ways to save water through the Quick Splash activities,
surveying your school’s water use and reading the water meter over a period of time.

Starter
• Ask children to suggest one idea to help their school to save the most water.

Main
• E
 ach class could complete this activity at the end of your Water-Saving Mission to consolidate learning and develop a class
water-saving plan for going forward. These class plans could be collated to inform an eco-committee’s whole-school action
plan.
• Explain that children are going to prepare a plan to persuade everyone in the school community to do their bit to reduce
the water they use.
• Look at findings of school survey and the areas the children have identified as wasting water.
• Children should discuss and decide:
– What action is needed?
– Who will be responsible for making sure the task is completed?
– When will they need to do it?
– How they will measure success?
• Children suggest ideas for improving water use. School Challenges and Quick Splashes already completed in your
Water-Saving Mission will have provided plenty of ideas.
• Guide children in the eco-committee to discuss and decide how to share the action plan and how to get the whole school
involved in meeting the targets. How will you get the message out – posters, a newsletter, a press release for the school
website, an assembly?
• Children can use the Plan your Water Heroes’ leaflet and Plan your Water Heroes’ letter
worksheets to design materials to tell others about your Water-Saving Mission.

Plenary
• C
 hildren can monitor and evaluate your school’s progress by repeating the Water Survey
and Water Meter Mission.
• They could repeat the survey once a half term and report the progress on a notice board
and in assembly.
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5.1 Water Hero worksheet

Water Heroes’ action plan ideas
Agree on a plan to reduce the amount of water wasted in your school
What to do
Discuss the following questions to help you create your action plan:

Where is water wasted in your school? (Use your findings from your Water survey)
What ideas have you got from your Water-Saving Mission for saving water at school?

How could
you make sure
everyone in
your school
understands how
to use dual toilet
flushes correctly?

What do
pupils think
about saving
water?
What could
be done to
improve this?

Do all your
sinks have
plugs you can
use when
washing up?

Could you
plan a
whole-school
assembly
to raise
awareness?

Does your
school have
a water butt to
collect rainwater
to use on the
school grounds?

Is the
school kitchen
using water
wisely?

Use this space to write down your
ideas for saving water at school...

Are teachers
using water
wisely in the
staff room?
Could you design
a questionnaire
to find out?

Could you
give penalties
for leaving the
taps running?
Does
everyone
understand how
wasting water
can harm local
wildlife?
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5.2 Water Hero worksheet

Who?

Whole school

When?

Water-Saving Mission,
June 2018

How will we measure success?

How did we do?
• Green – met target
• Amber – partly met target
• Red – target not met yet

Review progress

Poster designs entered from all classes so
all years take part

Agree your Water Heroes’ action plan
Set targets
What action?

Run a poster competition to
remind people to use water wisely

• Green – 50 posters entered
into competition. Winning
design displayed in school
washrooms.
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5.3 Water Hero worksheet

Plan your Water Heroes’ leaflet
Inform your whole school
Use this template to help you plan out your ideas for your leaflet to tell the whole school about the Water Heroes’
action plan.

Front cover

Inside page two

Title? Picture? Introduction?
Eye-catching design?

What is the Water Heroes’ action plan?
What targets have you set?

Inside page one

Back cover

Why should we save water? Facts, figures, diagrams
What did the school survey show?

How can people reading help follow the action plan?
Top five tips for saving water
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5.4 Water Hero worksheet

Plan your Water Heroes’ letter
Inform your local community
Use this template to help you plan a letter to your local newspaper. Tell them all about your school’s
Water-Saving Mission and Water Heroes’ action plan. An article in the local news is a great way to involve
your local community

Opening sentence

What are you writing to tell the newspaper about?

Paragraph 1

Why is water important and why do we need to save water?

Paragraph 2

What happened in your school’s Water-Saving Mission?

Paragraph 3 How did you find out where water was being wasted in your school?

Paragraph 4

How will your Water Heroes’ action plan help your whole school to save water?

Paragraph 5

How can people in the local community also do their bit to save water?

Closing sentence

What would you like the newspaper to do?
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